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Another Mill War Threatened.
The Radical leaders are determined, if

posy le, toinangurate aunt hex war.
J IY; to liisirisi Of the
I Ditt_publislies a dirgt, appeal to his fol.

14FIYA
oUtf.lry,land., .9ccaf4in .for 4. this ont-
brink. of,: treasonable tmalice tgainst, the.
peiniiliPt heebiltitty,LiitWrclport thatGov.:
Swann,of Magland,7; abontl:n tern'Ove
t etlc ettaeln"jodriliiii4iOners Baltinaei•e,

01609ndtIOZ, and. appoint,
koncarAir,arespecta.ble ,tnen'in their pia-

strange 'arid law
tiiiirells;sll66 Coititriissionertt lave the ap-
pointment ot theludges and Inspectors
ofelections, _Those in office hare acted
with the party,which _upholds the infa-
roiii, Registry, Act, by which eight tenths
ofthe'people ofBaltimore and Maryland
have-been disfrataiised: 'Under the ope-
rnttonsof the system projected antl-put
into executiQn by these Radical Police
(.Iqpimiss' jotters and their supporters, but
seven thousand out of thirty-five thons-;
and voters in' Baltimore are allowed to
cast their ballots at the elections, and in
nyinypertio,ns ofthe State the proportion
is,still more distinctly marked. Not on-
ly did; the Registrars refuse to place the
names Mold and devoted Union men on-
the lists of voters, but some, among the
f'ew that obtaindd the favor of having
their citizenship endorsed by the Radical
representatives of the registry, were af-
terward; rejected at the polls by election
olfteerit Wbo bad been appointed. by .tbe
Pollee ummissioners. Ja this way the
elections in Baltimore and Maryland were
turnedinto a farce, and the city and Stet*
governed by.a minority so small as' to be
scarcely rieiigni;ed as an indication.ofLie
wishes ofthe, people..

Gov. Swann summoned these Police
Commissioners to- appear befOre him; at
Annapolis,' on 'Monday; 22d, to answer
the charge 9f " official.misconduct," wit b
aytew, it ts,rumoredi to their removal.—
Thudaw givesItiin power to,remove them
during tli e-recess ofthe Legislature.: lint
Forney-deelareS'that if Go%;. Swann at-

teußts to exercise thiat potion ofthe law
which clothes him .tvith.the power to re.
move.the Police . Commissioners, " they
will resist," and order''"their policemen
to arrest as disturbers of the peace any.
;.:Pie ...Lancaster inte//igencer thus re--

spondettsloornees appeal -for PennsylVa-'
111100 ~156 'rencijr to aid the Radicals of
gifiiinore when they inaugurate another

•eta I I

cary.telloForney that Pennsylvan-
ia will be fully ready.- All the manhood
in the whole mass.of,iiiree hundred thou-
sand Dr in9,enti,itiopter4;-,will-twthrown
into the &mike a a inOineires 'Warning.
Forthe right of ,n free: talkit they will
gladly do tbatt le whenever and wherever-
the issue of arms shall.be joined.againstit.
Should:the contest begin in Baltimore, as
Forney predicts iv will , • two-thirds of the
whcile fighting material of Pennsylvania
wilLrespond ves4lie call of the President
with's" prongititud'e--never known in all
the-annals' tit war. Yes ! Pennsylvania
will ife 'ready—tizlty ready."

!,.-.,,:.';*1,654_-,
• Thi, DilutocraCy of old Zuni-le "fought:sinoaikAliant-figlitjii•thelate paign;antrob id-s op'the latest inajority,evergiven anytieltetin this aminty!before—N854: ,TliefAisunionitits were lavish -in"

tbtf- theiritftcitten ' Money; torso-titsed tfver!pspeties offiilsehood and trick-
ery, and resorted to all their practices of
iuttinidittion; bribery and frand, but all to
no purpose. The Democrats-were awake,followed the footprints of their tools and
tricksters, exposed their chicanery, and
unddne their evil' work after them by ex-
posing their designs. The lesson learnedthew-la:it tall in' the defeat of their can-
didaie".`-fot State Senator was one byvpiiiali :theyiprofited in the late election,
and tinPiattottipt to place' ilimtny Arch-
bgidlirfite Coilgress ofthe United States
bythe fraud which' gavii
Mr.Shoetriaker'h:place in the Senate atilarliiilstirg 'Could not be accomplished.
.A'set of rescalS-trere never more confi-
dent than they; noi. evermbie disappoint.ed at a just conviction than were the
"italtOrs at the other end ofthe line" at
the overwhelming judgmentof the hon-
est voters of this county. They howl
most,bas.ily, hitt they may.as well simmerdlit#, and try and become. honest men,for,,,m4th ;the _practice oftheir reckless vil-lainy of- last year and this, the majOrity
BAIRAt /4411 will continue to-increase un-
tH , Will not. have a corporal's guard,
toreprescut.tikem -at the polls.—lduzerne
17,0P.R.n0t.; . . 7 •

14,41"he'City'ofThUadel,tilda, on .11t3 9thogiOtau`bar, polled,nearly'fifty thousand
votes f4-the,Dernenristli' congressional
ti 'potofsene btuidred 'anti threethonifindtc TheY•redeced the Optitsaitionnadarigraeverall thougandgfand :I(eiseund

,etuttorialt; Tistkidufronr,the,hands of(110•4nenly;,-:,: 1.-r.)

The Impeachment of the President.
• The New York World thus comments
upun an article published by Wend 4AfitlXvery Standard et-iircnisl3, urging the impeachment of the
President, and asking the Thirty-ninth
Congress to passran not, previous to its
idjournment, fixing theZth ofMarch next
as the dayfor the assembling of its suc-
cessor, in order that Mr. Johnson may
have no respite from Congressional per-
smut* between the 4th of March and
the-4th of December. The chief point
inadfrby- Mr. Phillips in-connection%with-
'the ,proposed impeachment, is, that it
will.be.of..no value, and.lead,to no result,
unless*, Johnson is,inispended•from of-
fice during..,the mid the House of
representatives; designate ;,personto' dis-
charge,his,dpties:
f-;;`.1 119 Hells° kaB. 'Authority:to
suspend the;President,. than ,it has to de-
pose hinki entright-„Phillips says that
other4fipers.-,werp ,suspended while ,un-,
der iinpeachment,-,but.he says it without
evidence and ageing evidence. There
have been but twePederalimpeachtnents,
as yet-,-that of Judge Pickering and of
JudgeChise:--and in neither case was any
action taken by either House for suspen-
sion froui office while the impeachment
was,pending. Ifthe House of .Represen-
tatives had this power, a factious majori-
ty could, at any time, and from any mo-
tives, hoist one of its creatures into thePresidential,. office. The Constitution
males the House of Representatives, in
cases of impeachment, simply an accuser;
Phillips would make it judge. All the
House can do is to present the President
to the Senate for trial, and appear there
against him as prosecutor. It is for .the
Senate to saY, after hearing the evidence,
whetheithe accusation is justly or un-
justly made. But it can pronounce no
sentence, either of suspension or deposi-
tion until after the proofs have been
weighed and the accused heard in his
own defence. If the implident assump-
tion ofpower recommended by Phillips
should be made by the House, that revo-
lutionary body would be likely to learn
that its sergeant at arms is not quite a
match for the military force commanded
by the President."

Prepaxing to Perpetrate an Ontrage.
The Radicals in Congress showed du-

ring last winter that they were ready to
resortto any expedient to increase their
majority in -the House and the Senate.
The case ofMr. Stockton, Senator from
New Jersey, was so gross and barefaced
a piece of: infamy that it excited the in-
dignation even of honest Republicans.
Several of the cases ofcontested elections
decided in the House were equally outra-
geous, but the villainy-in them was not
thrust quite..so openly before the public.
The news of the election in thisState has
not beert•fully received as yet ;-'but even
thusEarly thoirst steps are being taken
to oustone of the Democratic menibers
electfrom his seat.... Forney is making a
load outcry-in regard, to fronds in the Lu-
zerne district:- •The .Radicats-nopeo Tcy

11-11JU.Sl• / .11-Peilirkfiftritte; Fail-
ing lci•do so- at the polls they are taking
the initiatory steps to deprive him of his
seat by the direct action of the Radical
majority in:the'House. All Forney's out-cry in regard to frauds iht only the pre-
paratory clamor which is raised for the
purpose of building a' foundation on
which' to -base a fcontemntiited 'outrage;
Mr. Dennison. having been • in Congress
form rmmber-hf years, narbe able to de-
feat the villainy.which will be attempted,
but that an effort will be made to thrust
him out of his seat we have no doubt.
Forney's cry about . frauds, which is per-
fectly baseless, is proof of the intention.
—Lancaster IntellYencer.

Can the North Repudiate her own
Pledges.

The penile of,. the South were told,
through ten thousand sources, from the
coltimencemeot of _the, war Le its, close,
that they had only to lay downtheirarms
to *tne all theirrights in the Union.
TheyWereiold it by congress,. in resolu-
tions, unanimously passed. in bothlionises,
byr Ahe Zincoln ,rn his, celebrated,pliima-
tum to, .ambassador, Horace, Greeley,'at.Niagara,Falls,,and afterwards in his
con&b,,with, the Southern Commissioners.They were told it by Grant,and Sherman,
wbo.guaranteed impunity against ever
being molested by the Federal Govern-
ment, even to those who bad borne arms
through the whole war. They were told
it by President Johnson, in his action re-
establishing the State Governments ofthe
South, afterwards ratified by the Repub-
lican Convention of N. York, assembled
at Syracuse one.ye.ar ago, when its mem-bers resolved that they!' renewed to him
in his administration ,those assurances of
cordial and effective support which weretendered by them in his nomination and
election." Now it is utterly impossible
for the North to skulk out of all these re-
peated pledges after their being met in
good faith .on the, other side, and every-
thing done that was even suggested as
preliminaries to their, operation, without
a breach.of voluntary obligation which
has no parallel sincethe days ofRome and
Carthage, when " Punic faith", becamesynonymous with perfidy.

To secure , peace and , the exercise of
the functions FO neces,sary to efface the
ravages,ancl devastation' of the war, even
the amendment would perhaps be accep-
ted„.butif;,offered with one band and a
halt,prin the other,-it, it needs noghost from

• tlie.gre.ve:ta, foretell, its; reception. ,
,

Doylestown Democrat.
:We.notiee that.G6ll;',W:rWr:-1-1. Davis;

has enlarged,. hiss< papnvi—thlr:o Doyles-
town Democrat"---=ono of thvbeat papers
in the. State, waking it a mammoth sheet'.'
We t tiOttPthig: vkl lice,of
pr*sperity.l, „

Death ofJehti Vail:3'lre%
lisw Yogic, Oct. 16

,lohn Van Buren died two days since
on board the steamship Scotia, at sea.
His body has been bronght on tothis city.

SKETCII OF NZ. VAN. BUREN

Hon. John Van Buren was the eldest
son of Martin Van Buren, once President
of the United States. He was born at
Hudson, N. Y., on the 18th of February,
1810. He graduated creditably at Yale
College in 1828, and studied with Gener-
al- Benjamin- F. Butler, in Albany, and
with Hon. Aaron Vanderpool, at Kinder-
hook, the residelice of his father, the ex-
President. He was promptly admitted
to the bar, and soon acquired a respecta-
ble practice. In 1831 his father was ap-
pointed Minister to the Court of St. Den-
is, and.thither John Van Buren proceed-
ed as Secretary of Legation. He held
this post for two years, when Martin
Van Buren was recalled from Paris.

After this the subject of our sketch ob-
tained a large legal patronage, and took
an active part in State politics. lie was
especially noted for his peculiar eloquence
and lordly views, and the soubriquet of
" Prince John" was given him in the
campaign of 1848. In 1845 he was elec-
ted Attorney General of the State of N.
York by the Legislature. From the con-
elusion of his term of office, up to his de-
cease, Mr. Van Bureu was a prominent
member ofthe bar. In the exciting Pres-
idential contest of 1848, he greatly distin-
guished himself as a popular advocate of
the Free Soil party, then but just loom-
ing up. From that time down to a com-
paratively recent period, he took a con-
spicuous part in all the great political
contests of the day.

As a lawyer John Van Buren ranked
high. As a public speaker he was much
admired for his originality and brillian-
cy. As a man it is enough to say that
all who were introduced to him became
faSt personal friends, whom no partisan
feeling could estrange. His enemies were
few and were among those who knew not
the genial man.

Mr. Van Buren died of general debili-
ty, on board the steamship Scotia, on
Monday morning, when that vessel was
only a few hours' sail from New York.
Hie friends in that city had made ar-
rangements to give him *reception at the
wharf, but, on reaching there, alas it was
only to behold the inanimate remains of
their dear friend. Verily, "In the midst
of life we are in deatH."

Incidents of his last Days.
It will be a gratification to the friends

of Mr. Van Buren to know that for some
hours previous to his death he was in en-
tire possession of his mental faculties.
The evening on which be died was spent
in the society iof his daughter and niece,
Surgeon Brice, of the Scotia, also being
in attendance. He knew that he had
been very sick, but happily retained no
distinct recollection of having been deliri-
onialy affected in -his mind, and the bald

--lob has
been the case was so affectionately and
judiciously discouragedas to disabuse him
of the impression, and minister to bis
complete composure and freedom from
the mortification which his sensitive na-
ture would have felt. Upon that even-
ing, in contradistinction from previous
occasions, he laid back upon the pillows,
quietly but minutely observing the friends
by bis'bedside, and beyond the expres-
sion of a heartfelt gratitude for the least
service, attempted but, little talking. The
very last words be uttered are now of
mournful, yet. sacred interest. About
twelve and a half minutes after nine he
beckoned Dr. Brice to his side, and said,
with an earnestness that his vocal hoarse-
ness could not conceal, as his face lighted
up with a glow of success anticipated,
and a smile of hopefulness which death
has since emphasized on his features :

" I
am going to New York; shall help make
my friend Hoffman Governor. Then all
will be right, and Johnson and the Union
made strong.".These were his last. words.
The subseqneat. scenes of his death have
been related.

"The weather, almost immediately after
Mr. Van Buren's death, became tremen-
dously stormy. The Scotia was just sail-
ing into the gale then raging along our
Eastern coast. The coincidence of Mr.
Vau.Buren's death with the occurrence
ofthe hurricane had an effect upon the
minds of some of the working seamen,
which, though not novel, considering
their superstitious tendencies, is interes-
ting to relate in reference to the present
occasion. The sailors esteemed it. very
bad luck to keep the body on board,
without instantly committing it to the
deep, and were chagrined at the noble
resolve of Commodore Judkins to bear
the remains to our shore for interment.
They requested its sea burial. It was re-
fused. Still the storm continued, and
the seamen considered the unconscious
corpse a Jonah in their midst. It is sta-
ted that. a movement was frustrated by
detection, which they had covertly con-
sidered, if not determined to cut the ropes
that held the boat on the port side, in
which the coffined remains bad been plac-
ed. The conduct of the officers of theScotia, in this circumstance, will be duly
appreciated by the thousands to whom
the regular interment of the body of Mr.
Van Buren among the scenes and asso-
ciations of his home, is in no small de-
gree the mitigation of the personal sor-
row occasioned by his untimely loss..

—The good citizens of West Chester
Po., were terribly shocked the other day
in witnessing a number of young ladies
linked.arm ifi arm'ivith the same number
ofnegroes,.and in this plight attending a
Raolical demOnstration. There were be-
tween Wenty and thirty couples thus
linked: 'Chester County always :sista the
lead-iti anything that is nasty.

The "Evening Star" Calamity.
According to the detailed statements

ofthe loss of the ill fated steamshipEven-
ing Star, it appears that she went down
suddenly with all on board, the life boats,
six in number, having been loosened, and
some of the passengers being crowded in
them at the time. By the sinking of the
ship, boats, passengers and all were car
ried down, and when the survivors rose
to the surface, they were amid timbers
and the. floating pieces of the wreck.
Many. succeeded in gaining these, but
some were dasbed,off by.the forcoof the
waves or sever* bruised by broken por-
tions of the ship being hurled against
them. The life boats were all floating,
some of them upside down. The crew
and passengers who were saved, succeed-
ed in gaining them, bat ,several were af-
terwards lost frofn them by their being
frequently upset. Up to this time four
of the boats have been heard from, and,
they brought in thirty seven.of the crew
and six passengers. The parser reports
that there were about two hundred and
seventy five persons on board at starting
from New York, so that it is probable
that of the passengers and crew two hun-
dred and thirty four perished. From the
accounts of the disaster, it is evident that
the life boats were most inappropriately
named. Some of them were upset six-
teen and seventeen. times. They were in-
finitely of less value than a common ship's
boats, which rarely can be upset by the
force of the waves. Who constructed
these boats, is not, mentioned, but evi-
dently they were of such models that it
was a folly and a dishonesty to purchase
them. In regard to the Evening Star,
doubts are expressed by the journals of
New York as to her ever being a strong
ship. She was a sidewheel steamer, with
upright beam engines, and it is believed
that such vessels are in more danger du-
ring storms at sea than propellers, the
lers, the machinery of which is below the
water line. The paddle boxes of the Ev-
ening Star were demolished by the bil-
lows long before she went down, and the
strain upon her aides by the leverage giv-
en to the waves ander the overhanging
decks must have been very great, and
calculated to affect the hull in weak parts.
There may be some lessons of prudence
in rec-ard to the construction of steamvessels fer ocean navigation to be learn-
ed from the fate of this ship, but whether
the reckless headlong disposition of our
countrymen they will ever study them
may be doubted.

The War in South America.
The war between Brazil and Paraguay

still continues, with fluctuating and un-
certain results. The allies have been
worsted in some of the later engagements,
still there are no indications of their re-
linquishing the struggle. Oh the contra-
ry, preparations are making for pushing
another offensive campaign with vigor
and determination. The allied naval and
military commanders had a formal confer-
iftWon'the4Atti, August, at which it

-4U2,ll[l:Aet.ellitAlua3 •
... • •

be attacaeo simulty
..

aneous t ew pole
of the allied forces—land as well as naval.
The plan of attack is based upon studies
of the position made by Marshal Polydo-
ro, which has received the support and
sanction of his Brazilian colleagues, Por-
to Alegre and Tamandare. Fort Curu-
palti is to be first attacked by the squa-
dron and redriCed so as to• uncover theright wing ofthe Paraguayan army, which
is to be attacked by the Second corps of
the allied army, while the First corps
moves against the center, and the Argen-
tine against the left wing. In the allied
camp indications of a coming movement
were plainly perceptible at the last dates
from the front. Ail officirs on leave of
absence had been called upon to rejoin
their regiments, and the sick, wounded,
and disabled were being sent to the rear.
The Ist of September had been fixed up-
on as the date ofa movement on the part
of the allies, and we may soon hear start-
ling news from the Parana.

In the meantime, Paraguay is prepar-
ing in all possible ways, for the opening
of hostilitiec. Lopez is said to have arm-
ed a port ion'of his troops with rifles, and
instructed, firm to. cut. off the allied offi-
cers. To this fact is attributed the se-
vere and disproportionate loss among
them during the recent engagements, the
Brazilians alone having had four generals
killed and one wounded, besides a great
number of other officers of lower rank.
The Paraguayan congrevo rockets are
said to be very effective, and to have been
the cause of the heavy losses of the allies
in the fight of the 18th July. In this
missile they far surpass the Brazillians.
On the other hand, the latter have.the
advantage in .their ,superior artillery.
The Paraguayans, however, are always
careful to place their batteries in timber,
where they aro sheltered. and can be
readily defended byinfantry if stormed.

Secretary Stanton.
It may be true, as stated in special de-

spatches, that the Hun. E. M, Stanton,
has, in writing, requested the - President
to relieve him of his position as Secretary
of War, but the President had reeeived
no such communication as yet. There
seems however, to be no doubt that Mr.
Stanton will soon retire from his present
position. It is understood that Lieuten-
ant General Sherman has been invited to
Washington, and there is a strong proba-
bility that he will take charge ofthe War
Department, for a time at least, as he
harmonizes with President Johnson in his
policy of restoring the Southern States
to their pfaCtical relations' to the Union.

—Rev,. E. H. Hudson, a , well known
abolition'elergyncen of Palmyra, Illinois,eloped last week with" a negro, woman,
who has three Children. That clergy-man is an honest man, be practiees what
he preaches.

How our-District was Caned.
There has beeisorne surprise expressed

that the Disunionists should .have been
Able-totally this District without. the
aid ofthe' army „yote and the hospitals-
which they used .!so effectively in 1664.
Since the election. We have :learned some-
thing that we.did nOt know before, which.makes it very dear how Taylor was elec.
ted. With this knowledge in our pos-
session, we are now surprised that we did
so well. The district was carried by
money, and not because the principles Of
the Torch and.Turpentine party. meet fa-,
vor with the people., We were in Phila-
delphia last Thursday, when we were in-
formed that a week before the election, a
Disunion'GoVernor of New England sent.
his check for fifty five thousand dollars,'
drawn in favor ofan officer of the Union,
League, to be used in Our Dititrict. The
check was cashed by the First National
Bank, atid'iWekt,i , three thousand dollars
Were plced in the binds Of' a person, inGeratantOWn, to be sent'into this county.
This money was brought into Bucks and
used to corrupt the electors. This ex-
plains the abundance of money seen at the
polls in the hands of the Disunionists; and
also their greatly increased vote in the
county anti District.

This information was imparted to us
by a reliable person, who holds himself
responsible for what. lie says, and if' any
of the Disunionists or others wish to
know who the parties to this tranction
were, they can have then by calling up-
on us.—Doylestoton Dem.

Resignation of the State Snpesintend•
ent of Common Schools.

DEPARTM'T Or COMMON SCHOOLS, /Harrisburg; Oct. 18, 1806.
To His Excellency, A. G. Curtin :

Sir :—I hereby tender my resignation
as Superintendent ofCommon Schools of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to
take effect on the first day of November,
1866. It is my wish, that if you shall
deem it for the interest of the cause of
the Common School system in the State,
you shall appoint as my successor, J. P.
Wickersham, of Lancaster county.

Yours, with sentiments of high respect
and regard, C. R. Connor. -

Professor J. P. Wickersham, Principal
of the .Millersvllle State Normal School,
will take the piace of Mr. Coburn.

Legality of the Civil Rights Bill.
In a case lately tried before Chief Jus.

Lice Hardy, of Missi.sippi, the Civil
Rights Bid wa.4 dechred to be unconsti-
tutional. This decision ‘A ill practically
suspend the Operation of that enactment
in Mississippi until a decision upon the
matter shall have been rendered by the
United States Supreme Court.

The President and many of the ablest
laWyers in the country belieVe the Civil
Rights Bill to be in conflict w ith the Con-
stitution, and it will be interesting to the
public, aside from the welfare ofthe freed-
men, to have an authoritative decision

acvhn vr-o•-r,"" nrcaaru,..- -

RZr,The whole power of the disunion
party was exerted to defeat Charlo2 Den-
ison, and Geary was traded off against
Denison wherever such a bargain could
be effected. The rtsult shows the influ:
ence of the 'leader§ of that party in this
county.. Clymer received 12,387 votes,
and Denison 1.2311, difference of76!
On the otherticket ArcLbald ran 03 votes
ahead of Geary, which makes a difference
between Clymer's and Denison's majori-
ties of 174! What a powerful set ofchaps
these disunion party engileers are !—Lu-
zerne Union.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of certain writs loaned by the Court ofCommonPleas of Susquehanna County, told to toedirected, Iwill eitpose to sale by public vendee, at theCourt house, in Montrose,on Friday, Nov. 16th, 1866, at1 o'clock, P. M., the following described piece or parceloflead, to wit

All that certain piece or parcel ofland situate in Oak- Iland and Harmony townships, Susquehanna county,bounded and described as follows, to wit ; Beginningat an elm tree onthe eastbank ofthe Susquehanna riv-er, thence south I 3 west 1311 perches to birch treecorner ; thence south 84U"' cast 71 perches to a corneron the highwav ; thence north 3' cast 88 perches to thebank,ofthe said Susquehanna river ; thencedownward
along the several courses of the stream to the place of
beginning—containing abotft sixty acres of land,be the
same moreorless,Witti the a pentionaoges,,, 2, dwelling
houees,4 barns, 1 orchard,at d shout 50 acres buproved.Also. another adjoining the foregoing and heldas part
ofthe slime farm, beginning at the birch tree cornerabovereferred to. thence north **t3 will,.6/ perches to
a corner; thence north 1,..;* cast 54 perches to a atone
heap for a corner; thence north 44" west 07 perches to
a postand stonescorner; thence north 46' east 70 perch-
es moreor less to the east bank of the Susquehanna
thence upward by the several courses ofsaid river 100perches or therenhopts to the elm tree corner in the par-
cel above described ; thence along the north line of the
00 acres above described 01,4* west 130 perches to the
place of beginning—containing 76 acres and at perches,
more orless, and added to the first lot shove described
Makes 13/1 acres and 50 perches, excepting however 4
acres and 13,1 perches on the rear of said lots, heretoforeconveyed to John Parsonsand about 43 acres improved,
Also, oneother piece adjoining the above, aommeticnig
on the east bank of the Susquehanna river maw thestone quarry, thence south 2X• east 22 840 perches tothe highway;, thence along the same south ati* west 24
perches to a post ; thence South 3' west 48 perches to a
corner; thence still by the highway 93 perches to a cor-
ner on the same ; thence due east 100 perches to a cor-
ner ; thence north 46' east 68 perches toocorner; thence
north 16)i• east 122 perches to the highway aforesaid ;
by the several courses pf the same 03 perches to the
stone 'quarry lot; thence north X' east 33 perches to
the east bank ofthe Susquehannariver; thence down-wardby the several courses of the stream 88 perches
more or less to the place of beginning—containing 181
acres and 80 perches, more or less, excepting 9 acres
and 80 perches sold to John Vanayle on the southwest
corneroflot No.61; and teems sold to Win. Canfield on
lot N0.60,and one acre on the same lot sold to C. S.
Bennett, comprising in the above parcels lota No. 60
and 61 and the stone qparry lot so called, excepting and.
reserving from tour to six acres upon which their is saw
mill dam. Ac.. heretofore sold by said 111,`Gleth to Le-
roy Whittaker, also 2 acres adjoining Mr. Cantield'a lot
contracted to be sold to Patrick Harvey, also 2 acres
contracted to be sold to Thos. Conlin on the west ,side
ofroad leading from Bugg's Depot Ito ,the residence of
Charles Chamberlain and adjoining lots of C.S.Bennett,
Sedate Griswold. Wm. Canfield and. Patrick Harvey—-
and about 40 acres Improved. [Taken execution at the
snit ofJ. J. McGra h vs. Edward Minsbnie.

ALSO—AII that certain piece or parcel ofland situate:n Lenox township, Susquehanna county, bounded anddescribed as follows, to wit ; On the north by lands of
D.Rinter,— Davidson and L. Hartley, on the east by
land of Gleason, on thesouth by land of P. Smith
and east branch of Tnnkbannoek creek. and on the 'westby lands ofFrancis Sheridan and D. Vintner-.-contain.
log about 124 acres, be the same more or less, with the
appurtenances; onodrselling house; two berms one
grist and shingle mill, ,and , about 60 acres Improved.—[Taken in 'execution at the snit Of 8f.,8. Hartley vs. 111-ram Beak. •

DAVID STIAMERS, Sheriff,Sheriff's °Mee, Montrase,`Dci. 41636.

rar.Antei, INISBUELL 'le continually receiving'
ntlw euPPUellqrGenuioe Dregs pod Medlelnee,
will be sold as low as at any other Store Jo Montrose.

POCK • to
OctOSTouFrlda, lB. in the borough ofMontroseLor on the roanbetween MOntrciets and Day's Hotel,haBinh,containingenss2o 'And'turd* $lO Bills1,-,National ot'wrency. and 'a Gots,Arilwri DT James Melfor $260. -The 'finfla, by laming-the same with the ea-dersighed-or James Riley, at blontrosei. will Ds suitablysyerrarded.

Rash, Oct 18, 1868.wl Jays LOGAN.

Harness . Makiw.tr.Eirt.trit' de'rair.p—ectienders his thaidca for triiiwat11 patronage heretofore received, and shill strive tomerit a continuance of the' same. Shop • oppoittir esBank, recently. occupied by.Cpa idee.kar.
orAll those indebted to _COX & 3111=11ars naquested to settle the same Immediately. •
Montrose; October.23d, •1866-41v.

DR WEILP.PLE
THE GRIIIIIGIffic 1111[11
Will be at Hontrose.frans ON. 1814 to Novi

let, al. the Franklin Hotel. ,
The undersigned having been acquainted with th...4tWhipple's method of ,tresting of-sensed persons fat,some time past, and knowing that he is doing Mach,good In healing various. diseases which mankind arosuffering with, take this opportunity of sayinil to asick and diseased, that we believe it will be rot theirgood to see him while he Is in this vicinity. We cansay from positive knowledge that ho has eifected someremarkable cures, beside ben eStilnr all whotti hetreats.0 M. MALL,Cet. 23, 1866.-2w, 2•01114.44 FOOT. •

GROVER & BAKER'S
31b711T5' Olattilnigg

WZB ♦WARDED THE

lIIGIIEST PREMIUMS
At the State Fairs of

New York, 1111inois,
New Jersey, Michigan, N. Carolina,Vermont, Wisconsin, Tennessee,. -Pennsylvania, lowa, Alabama
Ohio, Kentucky, Oregon,
Indiana, Missouri, California.

At the Fairs of the
American Institute, Franklin Institute, Maryland In-stitute, Massachusetts Mechanics' AsiOciation,Penn. Mechanics' Institute, St. Louis_Agricultural and Mechanics'

Association,
And at numerous Institute and County Valts,,theitidiug
all the Fairs at which they were exhibited .the pastthree years.

Fret prizes have also been awarded these machines atthe exhibitions of

London, Paris, Dublin, Litz; .Besart-611,
Bayonne, St.Dizier, Chalons,

And they have been !vanished by, special command
to the

Empress of Frunce
Empress of .4 warm,

Empress qf' Russia,
Empress ofBrazil,

Quern of Spain; and'
Queen of &traria.

The Grover eh. Baker Elastic Stitchitiewing Maeldle:W--ore superior to all others for the following reasons:
1. They sew direct from the spoolti, andrequire noes-winding of thread.
2. They are more easily understood and used, cadsless liable to derangement thou any other machine.
8. They ore capable of executing perfectly, 'without'change of adjustment, a much greater variety of worldthan other machines.
4. The stitch made by these" machines Is much mon'firm, elastic and durable. especially upon ankles whieb

require to be washed and ironed, than any othenlitch.
5. This stitch, owing tothe mannerin which the.urrder threud is inwrought. Is mitch the mostpluthP noti

IWeVtlfitln haßtktrilreVgil; '''w"aggalt ilitTiggiir ing
they are worn oat.

6. Thestructure of the seam is such that. thou:tilt'be cut orbroken at intervals of only a few stitetes, itwill neither open, run, orravel, bat remains that 'lnddurable. ,
7. rnlike other machines. these fusten both elds oft1u- seam by theft, own operation.
8. 11"there machine., while silk is used Upon theright or lacexlc of the scam, cot,on may he used spotthe other side tnetorh lessening the strength or tins.bilityotthe sen" /fhis enti, ba done on nuother mi-chine, and is a great eon,upon all articles stitched ormade up with Mk,
9. These machines, In addltloi:Rektheir superior mer-its as Instruments for sewing, by u`sotangeof *dint-meat, easily learned 'and practiced, exe..tie the mostbeautiful and perteanent embroidery and ~..etemetelwork.

• • GROVER & BARRE. S. 11. CO.,
495 Broadway, New Teri',

Oct. 27.-IChsa 7.3o.Cheetnut street, Phil's.

Er/Itit
• O.R •

LIFEREJUYEINOR.
Strength to the Weak!

Youth to the Aged
This preparation is unequalled as a Rejuvenator etd

Restorer of wasted or inert functions:L' •
The aged should be certain to snake the Warnea

householdgod, iaasinuoltus it will render them youth.'
fql In feeling and in strength,and, enaole them to lint
over again the days oftheirpristine joy: Itnot °Myst;
hilerptes bur strengthens, audio really •au invaluable
blessing, especially to those who Nive hi ep reduced to
a condition ofservility, seltabuse,Misforteno, areal•nary sickness. No matter what the carts_p of the Iwya
teney ofany human organ. this shperb prepitrAligo
will rentove the effect at once andforever.

341.0.12CRZINNel
cares Incompetency, general debflity.nerTOTlO(DRAMS
ty, dyspepsia, depression, loss ofappetite, Inwepulli,
weakness ofthe organrof generation, imbecthib rTi"
tai Indolence, emaciation, ennui. It bass most delight:
ful, desirableand novel effect upon the nervous sir
tem ; and all who are In anyway prostrated by nervosa
disability are earnestly advised seek a cure Inell
most excellentand unequalled preparation.

Persons who, by imprudence, have lost theirnatailli
vigor, will and a permanent and speedy cure In the

3131C;13ECX1.301V313.
The feeble, the, languid, die Aespairing and the old.

should give this- valuable diecoverTa ' trial; it, will bc,
found totally different from MI other articles for dm
Salle pexpeses.

TO FEDIALEB.—TbIi jireparation is Invaluable la
nervons.wealmesses of all kinds, ba it'will restore dot
wasted strength with wonderful permanence.

It is also a grand tonic, and will giverellefinETVsia the first dose. A brief persistence' int Its use
renovate the stomach to a degree ofpervert health,
banish Dyspepsia-forever:

Onelkillar per Bottle, orsix botttles the $B. 60 1114'
Druggists generally.

sent by minesanywhere,-h addressing
ktUTCIUNGS,& BILIXBD, Proprietors

29 Day Bermirr,'Nsw Yet
Sold- by 'Abel Teirrdl; Montrose..

Dec. 1, '6s.ecrmly . _

FRUIT:PRESERVING SOLUTIOk
FEAR'S PATENT FRUIT 1511ESUIVINO 800'
TION, for the preservation of all lands-of

Vegetables, Jellies, Wines. Citlert RC .witboutSago,
and. with/oil apenlave sealingor air-tight ull.„°,
Bottle will preserve 118 lbs ofFruit,'or 48 Call° l3l
Wine or Cider. This Solution is cheap, effeettd,a*,
net injurious to health. • Price; One Dollar porbetas;
For saleby.ABEL-

Montrose, Sept. 10th, 1800.

PURE LIBERTY - WRITE 'LEAD. :
PIIBEFERTIED' by.ollpm-trent Painters I Tryit, 4

you will 'have no caller. •. • __,

& •
.•

•Manufactured only by ZIg(ILER 81410...
Wholesale Drng; Faintand GlassDealers;
' jan3o ly 187North Bd,strpft,„ Pallas

ritLASS- and STONE 'FRUIT JARS, sod oleo 5P 'e_
AX Fruit Proemlog 4*Mo/so fotqgttlictuußra,.Pet. 1104 1860. An=,


